Margaret Ann Sexton Leadingham
May 31, 1956 - May 13, 2020

Margaret Ann Sexton Leadingham, 63, wife of James Leadingham, passed away
Wednesday, May 13, 2020 Sycamore Medical Center, Miamisburg, Ohio. She was born
May 31, 1956 in Powell County, Kentucky to the late Zane Smith and Mattie Sexton
Reeves. Survivors include, husband, James Leadingham; brothers, John Hall and Clifford
(Tina) Sexton; sisters, Barb Prater, Sheila Barnett, and April Justice; grandchildren,
Shawna Newberry; great-grandchildren, Kayden and Luna; special nephews, Jesse
Sexton, Jerry Fugate Jr., and Joshua Martin Hampton; special nieces, Jenny Lyons,
Nicola Jordan, and Brooklyn Justice. Private services Saturday, May 16, 2020 Faulkner
Cemetery, Stanton with Jesse Sexton, Jerry Fugate Jr., Johnny Covington, Dale Jordan,
Cory Heitzman, and Jeff Stone serving as pallbearers.
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Comments

“

Margaret Ann was a great person and she was one of a kind may you rest in peace
now fly high no more pain or suffering will there be . R. I. P. Margaret never be
forgotten.

Wilma s mccoy - May 15, 2020 at 12:28 PM

“

She was very loving and caring, every time we had a visit with her she would always
joke around with me and Dylan and tell me he was her boyfriend.... I’m gonna miss
her laugh, her jokes, and her fu my personality. She was an amazing woman and she
treated us like family. I can’t beleive she’s really gone... Rest In Peace love gone
but never forgotten remember we will always love you and we’ll never forget the
memories we have shared with you fly high pretty lady

Kala - May 14, 2020 at 11:42 PM

“

She was one of my favorite cousins.We had some fun times.We loved her and going to
miss her.She was one great woman and give the shirt off her back if you needed it.Fly High
Margaret.You won't be forgotten.
Betty Townsend - May 15, 2020 at 08:35 AM

“

Margaret was a good hearted person. I remember when she lived out in Ohio about every
time she would come in she would bring Thurrel cooked food. She fixed him some kind of
pie’s because she knew he was sick and not able too. Margret always was a good hearted
woman if everyone had a kind and loving Heart like Margaret this world would be a better
Place Go rest my friend with all your loved ones. and now you too are healed and gained
your perfect body.
Bonnie Smith - May 15, 2020 at 10:16 AM

“

Margaret was family but most of all she was my friend. She would give me down the
road and back again then set there and wait for me to give it back to her. She was a
very loving and caring women when given the chance.I am just grateful that I had the
chance to feel that love and call her my friend and family.You will be missed my
friend but never forgotten so save me a set until I see you again my friend. I love you.

Kathy Covington - May 14, 2020 at 11:26 PM

“

Margaret you were one of a kind. Craig and I were just talking about you a few days
ago. You taking him Black Berry picking and how he got a big juicy Black Berry and
you plucked it right out of his hand and ate it. You will be missed by everyone who
loved you.

Diana Branham and Craig Fox - May 14, 2020 at 09:46 PM

“

I sure hate to hear this!
Me & Margaret have been friends since the early/mid 90's
We both never forgot the day we met! We talked about it every time we saw each
other or she loved to tell people that was around us
You see we met because she
worked in the meat dept at Daniel's grocery in Jville. I had just got hired. She needed
help back there. Bruce took me in the back to meet her & told her to train me. He
said Leslie this Margaret. Margaret this is Leslie. Train her lol. He walks out leaving
me there. In her fiesty way
in like 5 minutes she gave me a quick run thru. She
pointed at something & said, "this is the slicer, here's your scales, in here's your
cooler, you grind your hamburger here. Now I gotta go! I'm on my way to see George
Jones! Yeee-hawww! Good luck chic!" & she was gone! So next time she came
into work, I had it handled & she loved having someone to work with that actually did
their job & we became the closet friends from that point on! Even outside of work. We
just clicked! Hadn't seen her in quite sometime Rest easy gf! Until we meet again

Leslie Berryman Roe - May 14, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

I remember me and my sister staying with her so much when we were little. She
used to spoil us with candy. She used to pretend like she was going to jump out of A
moving vehicle as we were going down the road and scare us half to death. Then
when I got older and moved to Florida, every time we came to Kentucky to visit, she
would always come in from Ohio to see me. I'm going to miss her so much!!!! I love
you Margaret.

Nicola Jordan ( favorite niece) - May 14, 2020 at 02:09 PM

